
GIVING THANKS…IN ALL CIRCUMSTANCES 
1 Thessalonians 5:12-24 

  

“Be joyful always, pray continually; give thanks in all circumstances, 
 for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.”  

1 Thessalonians 5:16 
  

An attitude of gratitude…being thankful…can do both 
  

 Set your spiritual temperature like a THERMOSTAT 
  

 Read your spiritual temperature like a THERMOMETER 
 
  

GOD’S WORD PUTS A PREMIUM ON GIVING THANKS… 
  

1. Because it focuses your mind on LIFE’S GOOD THINGS 
    

Proverbs 23:7 (KJV)  “As a man thinketh so he is”   
  

Psalm 77:3  “I complained and my soul was overwhelmed” 
  

Psalm 103:1-5 
  

2. Because it helps us to think and see the BIG PICTURE 
  

Sometimes we cannot see the blessings because of L.I.F.E. 
  

1 Chronicles 29:10-13 
  

3. Because being grateful affects your PHYSICAL WELL BEING 
 

 Proverb 17:22 “A cheerful heart is good medicine, but a crushed spirit dries up the bones.”   
   

Psalm 32:3  “When I kept silent my bones wasted away.” 
  

4. Because a thankful heart points to HOPE FOR THE FUGURE 
 

Jeremiah 29:11 “For I know the plans I have for you, declares the LORD, plans to prosper you and not 
to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.”   

  

5. Because an attitude of gratitude helps you be happy and joyful NOW 
  

 Psalm 118:24  “this is the day the Lord has made, I will rejoice and be glad in it.”   
   

1 Thessalonians 5:16  “Be joyful always, pray continually; give thanks in all circumstances, for this is 
God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.”            

  
6. Because a genuine thankful attitude will help keep me IN MY PLACE 
  

 * Step 2  There is a God and I am not Him! 
   

James 1:17  “Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of the heavenly 
lights, who does not change…” 



YOUR ASSIGNMENT THIS WEEK: 
PRACTICE MAKING THANKSGIVING A PREMIUM IN YOUR LIFE! 

  
1. Make a thanksgiving list: WRITE IT DOWN 
  
2. Multiply your blessings: TELL SOMEONE 
 

 Psalm 107:2  “Let the redeemed of the LORD say so” 
  
3. Meditate on giving thanks: READ GOD’S WORD 

  

 Monday  -  Psalm 103    
 

 Tuesday  -  1 Thessalonians 5:12-24  
 

 Wednesday  -  1 Chronicles 29:10-13  
  

 Thursday  -  2 Corinthians 9:11-12    
 

 Friday  -  Ephesians 1:15-16   
 

 Saturday  -  Psalm 100    
 

 Sunday  -  Colossians 3:17 
  
4. Pass it on/pay it forward: GIVE A GIFT 

“You will be made rich in every way so that you can be generous on every occasion, and through us 
your generosity will result in  thanksgiving to God.”    2 Corinthians 9:11 

  
5. Try to make it go viral: USE YOUR SOCIAL MEDAI 
 “The important thing is that in every way…Christ is preached. And because of this I rejoice.”     
                      Philippians 1:18 
  
6. SING SONGS of praise and thanksgiving 

Colossians 3:16-17  “…as you sing psalms, hymns and spiritual songs with gratitude in your hearts to 
God.  And whatever you do,  whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks to God the Father through Him.”  

  

 


